### Primary Election - Voting Instructions
- To vote, completely fill in the oval to the right of your choice, like this: ·
- Vote for one candidate only.
- Use a blue or black ink pen to mark your ballot. NO RED INK.
- If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.

### United States Senator (Vote for one)
- Gungurstein, Shoshana (Nonpartisan)
- Hill, Sidney "Sid" (Nonpartisan)
- Keller, Jeremy (Nonpartisan)
- Kelley, Buzz A. (Registered Republican)
- Lee, Hufnkle (Undeclared)
- Merrill, Samuel A. "Al" (Registered Republican)
- Murkowski, Lisa (Registered Republican)
- Nolin, Pat L. (Registered Republican)
- Schiess, John (Registered Republican)
- Speights, Karl W. (Registered Republican)
- Stephens, Joe I. (Registered AK Independence)
- Taylor, Ivan R. (Registered Democrat)
- Tshibaka, Kelly C. (Registered Republican)
- Blatchford, Edgar (Registered Democrat)
- Chesbro, Patricia K. (Registered Democrat)
- Darden, Dave H. (Undeclared)
- Darden, Dustin T. (Registered AK Independence)
- \[ ... \]

### United States Representative (Vote for one)
- Begich, Nick (Registered Republican)
- Breisford, Gregg B. (Undeclared)
- Bye, Chris (Registered Libertarian)
- Dutchess, Lady Donna (Nonpartisan)
- Heintz, Ted (Nonpartisan)
- Hughes, David (Undeclared)
- Lyons, Robert "Bob" (Registered Republican)
- Mettler, Sherry M. (Undeclared)
- Myers, J.K. (Registered Libertarian)
- Ornelas, Robert (Registered AK Independence)
- Palin, Sarah (Registered Republican)
- Pellegrini, Silvio E. (Undeclared)
- Phelps, Andrew H. (Registered Republican)
- Purham, Randy (Registered Republican)
- Snowden, Brad (Registered Republican)
- Sweeney, Tara M. (Registered Republican)
- Williams, Denise A. (Registered Republican)
- Wilson, Tremayne (Nonpartisan)
- Armstrong, Jay R. (Registered Republican)
- \[ ... \]

### Governor / Lt. Governor (Vote for one)
- Howe, John Wayne / Wyatt, Shellee (Registered AK Independence)
- Kurka, Christopher / Hueper, Paul (Registered Republican)
- Nemec, William J. II / Ostrem, Ronnie D. (Undeclared)
- Pierce, Charlie / Grunwald, Edie (Registered Republican)
- Toien, William S. "Billy" / Rainbolt, Shirley A. (Registered Libertarian)
- Walden, Bruce / Lange, Tanya (Registered Republican)
- Walker, Bill / Drygas, Heidi (Nonpartisan)
- Dunleavy, Mike / Dahlstrom, Nancy (Registered Republican)
- Gara, Les / Cook, Jessica A. (Registered Democrat)
- Haeg, David S. / Coleman, S. Wayne (Registered Republican)
- Merrick, Kelly R. (Registered Republican)
- Troller, Clayton (Registered Republican)
- Wright, Joe (Registered Republican)
- McCarty, Ken (Registered Republican)

### State Senator District L (Vote for one)
- Merrick, Kelly R. (Registered Republican)
- Trotter, Clayton (Registered Republican)
- Wright, Joe (Registered Republican)
- McCarty, Ken (Registered Republican)

### State Representative District 24 (Vote for one)
- Saddler, Dan (Registered Republican)
- Jackson, Sharon (Registered Republican)
- Nelson, Daryl W. (Registered Democrat)

Continue Voting on Next Side
PLEASE NOTE: A candidate's designated affiliation does not imply that the candidate is nominated or endorsed by the political party or group or that the party or group approves of or associates with that candidate, but only that the candidate is registered as affiliated with the party or group.

SPECIAL GENERAL ELECTION - RANKED CHOICE VOTING INSTRUCTIONS

- Rank as many or as few candidates as you like.
- Completely fill in no more than one oval for each candidate or column.
- For your 1st choice, fill in the oval in the 1st choice column.
- For your 2nd choice, fill in the oval in the 2nd choice column.
- For your 3rd choice, fill in the oval in the 3rd choice column, and so on.
- If you make a mistake, you can ask for a new ballot.

### United States Representative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st Choice</th>
<th>2nd Choice</th>
<th>3rd Choice</th>
<th>4th Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peltola, Mary S. (Registered Democrat)</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begich, Nick (Registered Republican)</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palin, Sarah (Registered Republican)</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-in:</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continue Voting on Next Side